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United States rortablc Bost Lint,

ihe ranort. taeton of PreiA;lz' and Emig -rant
ray In and from

PITTSEIUR4.II, B %LI I NIORK. 11111.ADEL.
YDIA, NEW YORK. AND BOSTON.

11.0ATS Itotre tinily, Nod good., %re serried throogh
-PI any+, tri,T:ra arty (rafighlr,lent Inoweeo

Potoburth and Plola.folplnn.
Rites of Freight l's.ssage etwny., es low a,

ehtived by miner Linen that resit? thre% trntei uu

uwoune route.
NPANI•LTY,

_

Cimia
ROSE, MERRII.I, & I)()DGE,

71 Smitki'orWtiurf,
A.. L . G F.Rll A RT & CO.

Mn4ket st., Phihniclph3s.
Piusburgit.Augl9. 1843.

i845 MUM
Einghant's Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN l'lffsßlißciii %ND 111 E EASI
ERN CITiES.

PROPRIETORS.

THoS. BR/GHAT, \Vic. A. Sir.stio:i.

,aneluCted of Salibatlekeeping principles.
I HE Proprietor*lif the old established Line hare
-IL thorritighly. recruited and renewed their stock,

owllort•Grell prepared to (inward Produce and Niel--
cuattdlM oothe opening of navigation.

[be 10.: experienesi oldie Proprietors in the car•
ryitigirtoluess, with their wattliful attention to the in-

terest* of customers. induces them to hope that the
patroptagelierotoforo extended to ''Bingitato's Lite
irliiiie-euatinve4 and increased.

thßOSiagthe usual selillot ',We of *awn
jagtwitirourd fur imitation, and believing that 'Stilt
former eilatemer's ire Hoed no .elf..conto,rodation, we
would merely lush, l och a, base not _heretofore
putrouised.our Line, to gise us a trial.

Our rates offfeight sh.ll nt all times he as 100 a.
the. lowest llost nre che, god by otherreonooolde 1 tonA.

Produce and Mtnclisndise will be received nod loa-
,arded without soy eh oze for advertising, Storage

or Commission. B:11. of la4Pig not-Intls toionnle,l,
and every ditection enteftilly attended tn.

Apia? -to, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
Ca Cr..Liberty end Wes tin sis., sh'g._

-1131-NIl11 M. 90011(... nod STRAT ,
Ni. „Marketoteet. Philadelphia_

JA M IA ILSO:a; Arent,'
\o. I '2'2 Nub.,IIownrd rept ,-Ratt e

1V11.1.1A1 TYSON. grist
N.. to. 11,..4•iro.•l. 'New

RELIANCE t•URTAHLI IttPAT LINA.

mon 1545.
FOR IR ‘Nsron. tcy.si OF GOODS

Betreezi Peueburgh and all the Eastera 4.:thes,
WIFHOU l' ANSHIrI'ING.

"NH OL.I and low.; o...tahli•hed I.ivrlost i. near.
ly doubled Their cupar.ir!. and f.seigities for car-

rying good;, are now preps! int to receive produro
and merehenlize to any amount for shipment East ra

West.
Thebunt- this hei-ig all four section roots

ble Boats, am tran>ferreti trwmi..:arso: to ft arliaa.l, drm
saving all r ranshiprnent or separn, ion or good.; as the
goods are neser emovei till their at

phia or Pigsburgb.
This Linehens the l'iouerr in chi, mode 01c...-isiNg

after a sucee,Cul ormeaCion oI ei;lit yen, are enabled
with honFideare refei !,1 nil 111,1,11151114 5;1.0 hose
betetd..Pee runired them. We•:ern rhan.... si c

respectfully gis r Li:, a a• cot

ey exeribm..e 01 he u,e,l to render ytti4factirm. Mer
chauJi ,e aad r%,„.luce oh, a! s car. H• 3 at 0,31 w price,
onas fair •cr01.,. and in as 'hurt time, st by ty.s otter
Liue. c9O-I ,l,nerl to our ho,c at Phila.:lcl
phis will be ...II on !ihetnl tem..

ndods cor,i4nerl to either our house at Pig-burgh or
Philadelphia, fora drded prompts'., and all tequi.io•
charges

JOHN '..lleF d.:. Co . Penn
Car.al Cct-!•ttrg lt.

J.S. & co . '_'4'l and '351.
Tar.
--

FARE REDUCED TO SS.

Opposition Good Intent Past Line for

714 It IL 'A
OY TROT BLILT.CoACOLS,

Vat:: • Liet ,•dui...
Limned Seven fusgengera.

Leave Pitt.bargh daily at 1, I'. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

A.cernlipg the mountain v, kit

VA' HORSES AND POSTILLIO,N
ONLY oNt SIGHT OUT TO C0.0151:53HLC.11,

~.~. ~

Thews by RAIL ROAD to Philati.tiphia, (being the
onlyLine.runniag their own car. on iLe ruail.)oonnee-
Ling with Mail Cara fat New York.; *twat. Chambers-
burg with Matilines dinxt to lialtimore and %V ash-
inton City.

Office tlato tibitirs (then Exchange Hotel.k 1
oct A. HENDERSON. Agent.

PARE REDUCED TO $B.

Good IntentFast Mail fir

P EIOLArngLPIY-10A,
QV APIANDID IROT BeILT COACHtS.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. aS
RUNNING TUROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

1.11Cf./lUM4G Tlig HILLS WITH'

SIX HO,RSES AND POSTILLION
.

-
.

Fres Okaaabersburg by Railroad to Philaitdelpkia,

in splendid newly birilt Eight NVheel Cars, there con-
necting with Mail Cars for New Yu,1.4 also at Cham
hamburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore and
Waaltiagton City.

Only (Ace for the above Line, next door te the
Eac age Hotel, St Clair street.

june 12 EL 1110011111:AD, Ag't.

PITTSBURGH NI ArsWFACTORY.
;mss and Azle, for Carriages

Al Eastern Pricer.

SWIMS 00011RAN,

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING;

firHlSia tooemtify that shave fully tested th e Vit. ,

IL tube of Tatnapson's Carminative. Having
bum troubled with a very severe puin In my sturntwil
sad iiiartio4ra or summer complaint for several weeks
and was porfectlo mooned by thdr, , one 13"ttle.

OF,OR41:: ADDISON, of New Odruns
Sold by W J11.0[3011 Apescorner Wood and Liln.r-

vial vers.. 04:115

gingsubscriber manufactures and keeps cbmannt
on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (sear.

igigaildt.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Thistanstnes, -Brass and plated Hutt Bands, Stump
Joists, patrol. Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Thrall-651d Steps, Malleable Iron, Dour Handles nod

Hirst" &e.
- fisresspectfully solieits a conttnuance of the pm row

ageheretofore bestowed upon AMCablWILLIOLEMAN,
len4 St Clab s4, near the Allegheny 'Bridge.

Corndr ofLibertyasd Pareorystreets, Fift h Ward,
Pittsbirrgk, •

ANANuFAsTama of Maciesia Fire Frnof

171 Chests,Tron Doors, Dudes and Railings; Iron

Doors foe Rank Vsolui, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together withevery description ofSmith work.

Rarza'ro-M Anen,Jaaties May,William Holmes,

Samna Church, Lewis Hutchinson., Loren:, Starling
& Co., John Irwin &tion,Atmood& Jones,A Beclen.

ADEELEN , Esq., Commission Merchant., corner
ofFront and Ferry stream, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 74,Wood street, are Agents fee Pittsburgh; and
Ma'am-BRYAN su,d MI.LTEN BERM:R.B4 Louis,
Ma., to either of „whom ordera may be oddrcaord.

rittsborili., Mardi 3, 1815. -aly

' 4- 1 4 : • P., .t— s• 4

z.;.. :lizftli..ttt;;;;:. ,11

3.-,..q.i5-T-:..1,-k4:,, :-:,;.,„13•-!_i

L B E --II TN STR.E.T •

MM.; subwitier hissing returned again from ho:
eastern cities, is *OW opassiag his fall and win-

ter stock of goods, exceeding in variety and extent any
alma t‘s,retof•ne offered in this city.

Tilanisful to his friend. and the public rw. theLtvois
recei•ied. end which hus induced him In pm-

Ms.e mere extettsi‘cl!, itran befure,lie agsto
heir attention It, the cheept,t, -hest selected- and
most extensive a"mtnu•iu Hltielt hi hai ever berme
01r01-nd nninhgwhich ore .. .

tereach, Getman and American
...4133oadclothS, Black, Blue, tuvialble

Green, Olive and other Color*,
Wloch am all of a superiurq u ality. Also, s splendid
&saw mein of

ESTIN.C4S OF ENTIRE NEW Sit LE&
FRENCH PAT T.E RN:4.

Al4n. n fine lot of FRENCH AND UNDLISH
C. SSI 4EliFti of *veil shade, Color. and Tnatern,
which cannottbdi to *no deltic/was tastes id his
cAnd.ouker.. A.llO. a , . ,

New Style ofBoa's,. asot.Toorood Cloths,
OF BLACK, Vtiv, uvrtstsitt:ftEmonn-

EN DiiXKD AND 01.1V4
SALE, AND .ESOCK CAMT.SI

"I",,,ze,ber with lotMak -maid ill= BM sik
et Coating, Pita aod otbrr gosele suitable (ac over
cwos. -

• . .

Thc,c gnrwls will he sofd maidv matte, or will he
made to order in a superior style.as krat as can be
hnught in 1 in• oily. He has also the usualeariety cut
r,rivl.•inen's wear AIX+ RS • • •
Shirk, :Perks, Suspenders, Florreikerckiefs.Seirfs,

B0101•15. Coffins, 4.e.
IlutinC in hts employmeut sesttral of the best

I.ltott It and ne,.t peru'ar cotter+ in the city, hefeels
confident of gisi.,grsnii-faction, and would esp.%ialh
jostle the attenti on of peritda waatieg their stirtneuts
made in n sorra tor visit, and of the finest matet tad,
to Iti• sttsei, 'If

re/ 'CH C 1.97145, 11.51,11:tir! AND V(IITINI2S.

hr ha. wirctotl ith the mmort care for thiit
liorlit .1611 blood) if litt,inrs.A. He vrin Ink! rtreci4

;he-r good- to on) one wlJt will fiverhOn
oith cull, ktiltoe rotifident that the germ-tirriety u(

tiot iho 'isle to , 11 hide 11.7 ire sonde, coo
to ihia riiy: '

P. MOM ST
49 !At* ) 41,1.1 .

WA R I,l' &Tit 2etel-ittl DIX:LARVA)!
. • •

~lfr NONGAHill.rt- .

CLOTHING STORE.
No t!, WOOD M. roid Depot from the

Purser ref 'Willett street. '

rof)LFIT C LAIRD, I'ROPRIETORS, •

The urelerttigne.l tales this method of 'moo...tint
I. and like public generalty.ihat e n
base 3,1 recentecl ft ton the Kato, and offer r. ank al

11,, a hn.e -tam( a large nod 1h ell atlecteciaseortanent
Casairreerea, Veatitaas.und enaterittla ofr‘e•

rs descricition, harlot Limn paracteed rot cash on the
most ads liutegeou, terms, they are enabled to Act a.
terse a. can be sohd in the Welter' Counts}'.

The,, uninttrnotti

RC.)DT NI .1 L) cLO all I N ,

is War, 111.1 In.. bet, 111111111.1E1C1111.,i from the bcsi
InaIstria's, and by excellent *mkt",

iliase-Oti hand and Trlrl/...lf.it•tJ,

lu no!. r attieles ofClothing, alliclt they tt n tin

roil to be mode in the best manner anti molt 1i5...1.10:1-
4121 P

1 1,,y public to call and 1.111f11;t1C lheh
41.t.rk of grant-, at they AM confident Llit•V cnu 1.41
.1000 An I IL 1 I, lAI pi lees which cannot fail to plentc.
Resnestbet the pt'atc. NO. '2. WOOD STREET.
SF:CONI) l)tiOft FROM THE CORNER OF
11 Ai Eli. wept g-tf

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

-
Alley.

AHviNG ~rziured fromothe Es,t, the *disci:tier
is now nlenurp his fail and *inter mod. M

,:,•todz. exceeding in tariel) and extent any
.hicli ha a het...wince been offered in this city.

'Rankin' to Isis friends and the public for the fat Or'

he has recessed, n... 1 which his induced him to 1, 11-
chase more exiCllliNely than benne, he again ins
then attention to she cheapest, best selected and most

eliestsive atoont men t which be has ever beAsre otTeted
arnovg winch nit

Trench, English. German andAmer-
ican Broadcloths. Black. Bine,
Invisible Green. and other Colors•

which are all ofsupc,iur frailty. AIM), a .plead:)

4,loltment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,

Al.o. n fise lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERf:S of every IIhade, color, u,d puticio,

which Cs:lnput fuif to the sarious tastes of hi.
cUiIIeITICIr. Also, a

New Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blur, lnvirible Green,

Golden Mixed and Olive,fur
Sack and Frock Coats.

'lo:rther with a lot of superior MAKIBIDOO AND
BLUE lILANKET COATING, Pilot and ishargotshi
soireble for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made, of will be
mode to order in a superior si)le as low as ran be
hottcht inthis city. lie has also the ague ‘ ,,,laty
for fientleman's wear, such as
SKIRTS. STOCK S, s SPEC DERS,B

SCARPS, BOSOMS, COLLEA3 &C.

The attention of persons wanting their garments
well made. at.d insuperior it) le. and of theLast ma-
terials, is invited midi,fine stock r

French Clotha, Ctrs:inures ned Venvogs,
chick be has selected with the ntinnet care fur alit
particular branch ofbusiness. He will take pleasure
in Awning these grads to anyone*ha will. Layne him
aiib IIcoal, feelieg confident that the great variety of
him stock and the elle iu which they are utade, can-
nothe surpassed in tido eity. 1

S. MORRISON, Liberty et.:
ort a-con between Market +tend Virgin alley.

Tiompsea's Carminative,
For the cure of CAolic Cholera Marbles,Sommer

Complaiiti. Lpa atery, !Natrhea, 4.c.

CERTIFICATES of persons who have used the
Carminative, are comiug In thick and fast. The

miginal &cements may be seen at the Agency, as well
as thebest of City References given.

RTIAD THIC FOLLOWING;
,losti,t, T., Feat Msnison. Aug 3, 1845.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pitt burgh two
weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called

nt yourStore. and purchased two bottlesof ••Thomp.
son's Carminative," for my Children. who were sick
of thosuromer Chmplaint, and as I tokl your boy that
tluld them to me. I would write and let you know how
they operated, I doau now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says Ws the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends very
our to use it for"their Children.

I remain, yours,very respentfullv. J. W. G.
W M. JACKSON,Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cot. of Wood& Liberty sta., Pittsburgh.
N. IS. All orders addressed as mimic, postpaid.
Atigl6-tf

DR. A. J. THOMPSO:VS

('PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. dEj
prfrared by the Proprietor,

A. J. THOMPSON. M. D

MEE my3o-tf.

•nti.Dyapepticv Toole and Cathartic

THESE PILLS, while they chsanee the stomach
they ['Poore its originaltone without creating de-

lity . They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desitlemtam ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the I,t,t ever known Tonic medicine, whose uos-
fulness can be relied upon in ail Ow diseases origina-
ting from the detangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Binary Secretions indirectly; such av Sick
Heada.cho, Dyspepsia, Hemerhokle or Piles, Chronic
Merriam', Sick Stomach, Harthurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Fool Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Parity Vegetable.

And sold whelesale and retail by my Agent, -W.
Jacas.nr at hit Patent Medicine Warehouse; corder
of Wood nod Liberty ELs.,l'ittsborgh. •

(Of =` MCDistrict.)

DESTECTPU vib_r_
o. eh% zh.rrieuatand aU thole

tkhn uvi,h Lis s'ttr. ices that he has taken an offtea
eld_atteet-2d dour from V itgia alley ,where

he will pow attand-alloyterations of the Teeth in the
hog nilanectand at the bhortem. notice. Wine hours
from a till 111. and frOITI 111.4.72—tikortf.

F c.? •

lb' I
. ' .

it Ft-RNLI URE WARE ROOIIS.
H. R. RYAN,

A VI NG eompltred I:i., illnchincry fnr The MAH CFACTURE tit.' CABINET FURNITURE,
id awe mpared to offer to ihe public all -articles in
his line;ai whole,ili- or tetnil,y low for CASH; he
wart -note et Cry at tide made nt his estsibli•dintisnL la

evesulisfaction, a, torte but the be.t a orltmen are

employed, and evety cnte taken in _the selection of
materittL,

turSaiiar end Sawing done in the best manner.
. Alto, as assortment ul turned matrtinl kept un

head, each as Wagon Hubs, lloo.e. Columns,

Newel'. cad ReltiAtete,
Bed tel4s, ;•_;110..,1 and Fuck
Table Log.. &e.

Tbdieebelnil.wt ban in addition io hlii large

liehtnete, -nine Britk Lowe., .1111 .11:11t. running
through them, which lie aid Rent f„,. shop', a it),

Strum rawer sulficient to propel ,00 h machinery 0%

otey-be patjidolheol, at much lower rates than mean,

power can be produced Ii ern
Pease.tiun given at any time. eug2B-d&w

RE-BIJILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH -CLOTHING STORE.
uz.zera B.suarTEß,

,17C11AS

REBrECI FULL!. iahsrat , 6i, i raid. and tbe

rhbliG raerally, that he 11, taLt•st the
NEW STORE •

kt cm tr., a Wund eta Water 1.41-4.e4 tile , slit.
occupivd by til r a. Sc.h...yer raerious to tit.. (4roat Etre,
%ON., Iv Is proiruted u,furuiah all articles in the line

I; N I 1.1-: MEN'S Cl.O 1111 NG.
(hi the mint ust.4.orete tit lb Atorte.t no-

tier. 111~.itock hr ~,,,1,

t:xriet:LY tv ,
A,AhA flee. veleiiett ,vlth ivitieh rule t, finer•

Let. He he. in leir-eterlorneet :.me ovi the hevt
well:ewe ill the eiiy, ee.l fr•mi imir ctnev inntn in the

bop., tc give general ervivi.tettee to thou•
wh„mxt fat ,. la w with' their .:usiam. A Liege a,

I,n:Atoll I Of
Clothing suited to the Session.

cn/tiisinaidCloth mck oust I)nest...is, efell rotors
'ratifies. He dress to ihr public as

_GOOD IIABGAINS
A..ksny astafilisilment in the ell:.. He hiss al so a inrie
stmt. of Vests, Shiro, radon enet silk Criseav,See,f.
end Handlseictisers, 'slash lie is peel- lased to tell toe
foe cash, eta Siesta sully. Ile/sum secured the .erroces
of an ewelitnt Cutter, tie is prepitriA to inasureciare
garments 44 all Lifldh u °flies. speech a ti►aanu di to
render the

PITTSBURGII CLOTIIIN( STORE
411. 1,111)11C pa.iontite. The pubic ue invited

t" liternseire*. j124 ti
A. FriaON.

REI.L.INI) BRASS POUNDER.
rontiandl.m..a.•.• at I.i• 01.1)1.1 nmisv. P. N. 70. beirret-n Hu.Lrt etn.l rri

1.1% . it 11, A 111 br plAJAcrt 10 art. Lis OM CliattllTell
.0.•166•.,.1..

'hutch. S,Anit,!..t, and B e ll 4.1 to. ely .ire, fruin
10 to 10.000 rottroi... CI."( fr>m pftvern. kat TTIOV

,)% t on,.dels,to d wat tamed tube of tLe belt MI,

:qlnel,o \Vat., PArrir., Coonirr. 11.0.1ing, 8.7". du .
together ouli I.•s wry.,( 816.11. tf ie-

triord. I,rurci hod tiookhed in the nen,
F. t• th. soh" agort for Babbitt'. Ants

AU (law.' Metal..., 2.00ty cri...bra,rd I.r therikue .

non of Girt A,n in Bivied sod Com.
rlin F., had or not 13 Ir

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANUFAcTonV.

,

_,.11
THOMAS ARNOLD,

RESPECTEU LLY intarros his friends sod the
public. &tithe folloaing articled can behold at

his Mnaufattor), onSonclosky tlrvao, Allegheny city,
at his Sale ROOM Diamond Allay liutaeen the

Diamond and Wood street, Pittsburgh, to wit:
KNOB LOCKS AND LATCHES,
VAULT,DOOR LOCKS,
STORE DO DO,
MORTICE LOCKS AND LATCHES,

KNOB LATCHES,
SHUTTER BOLTS & TEN IN3S,

SLIDING~DOOR FURNI I CRE,
STORE IKJOR DOLTS,
VAULT DOORS,
IRON RAILING.
IRON CASTINGS, ruch ~. WA(i,,iN BOX.
RS, SASH WEIGHTS.

Whaled's& Dealert, Steamboat and llotße
art ern find it to tiwir advantage to drill with him,

all be ill detertniaed to aell Lis arliclea at such a

' price as cannot fail to please.
nr-JubWork is my lino promptly attended to,

oath" 'holiest notice.
Burnt District Hotel.

SA AC munuocg,formerly of tire LloionI on Water +meet, having, been loom our, hod built
IInew and handsome House expressly for the aCeoTtl•
modatiou of Travelers, it the corner of Second and
Smithfield street', which will be Itoown as the Burnt
District Hotel.

He is now prepared to offer every accommodation,
awl every comfort to the traveler at very moderate
charges. He is provided with uutple and convenient
Stabling. decl2-1y•

Fifth Ward Chary Stable.

RUERKFCES
Wm. tea&Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo, PitukughireJ. Painter SicCo..
Joseph Woodwell,

- JILITICA May,
Alex.-Brcawah&Co.
John H Brown iL-Co.
times firT,analess.

_ R.3l'Donal3.- •

H. PcPpe,.Esq.,Prea't Bank

ritilimielpii is.

St. Louis, Mo.
y. Louisville.

litiP THE subscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Doty, in

the itb Ward, respectfully informs .his friendsand
thepublic generally, thatbe willkeeps at all times. a
stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Csninges dell kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of. business.

A constderubie portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident Unit nu stock in the city will be superior
to bia.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.
His Stable is on Liberty st., a few Bores above the

Canal fledge, where he respentfally anhens a shorn of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

EV'He is iiko provided with an clepant Henri's.,

which will be furtiiidied v. hen required. oct}htf

A LLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, corner
IS_ of Wood and Third streets. Odd, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, fur sale. Drafts, notes
and bills,collected.

4tiaclßcprsiu eiwice !

at THE 91 HE euba'aribeiitee laid out,. and now -saws for

THREE. ITIG• DOORS! ,eirms,saOleneahruenacrrZbal'ardritce': and I„agecZo",,T,V',`i`i".l
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET. . handsonus level grnand betweatt-Braddock &tree; and

the Monongahelathief. They are about one-third
PrrnlraßGll. • a mile. from the city liar, sod are situated in that part

of the first city district which till probably soon be,

annexed to ;lustily as the Seventh Wald. No pro-
pertwin thesuburbs po34essesstiperioradvantang.,,, nor
has any heretofore beenlaid out with to liberal an al-
iowttnce of wide streets; Braddock is from one hon-
dred and twenty to about one lima:lre,' and ninety feet
e.ide, and Darien, Commerce, Brady, Colombo.. and
Water.0eeta all wide avenues. Slot of tlbe lois have
two fronts, and as thry are of vurioile sizes, and will

be sold, one lon, with the privilege of four or five; early
applicants cap be accommodated to suit their own

virwe of linprovernent. Persoild who desire no timid
or to mule .ecure investments in property that is nor e

to advance iu value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and exnmiue the draft, before -purchasing else-
where. Thu surmey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the 11111 road survey by the State of Venn-
42.1sania were both made alongside of this property,
acid it is generally ennsideted that Bradderk Wert,
or the grutitud imixtedbarly alongside of it, u6,1d6 the
ouly eligibly:route fox Rail Bead from Pittsburgh to

the East. Coal can be sialivered on thispropetty et•
mach less cost than on the Atte(l4eng l ivar, and there
is always deep water ai lid, part of the river.

-• E. D. GAZZANC-
aust2S4I. OffwaMarkethetweerad kith sta.

Haucoabie. dealing insures horzuraLle vircess."
THE immensit ./..01,11141V that has loom bestowed

upon the subscriber's establishment fur many years
putt, be ull iu-ses of the community, is unquestionable
evitionce Lbta his articles have given satisfaction to all
his enstomers. and Haiti his efforts to please dot public
taste hu. 'teen suet-easeful. His btott. 111

Tall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inipectiou of his Friend. and
the public generally, and bum the %uriety ofbis stock,
tlw dopecit, quality of WS Cloths, end lila 'Stile and
LaAO in which all hit articles. are 12itide,;.herFeels con-
trident of pleasing all wbomsay favor luirp with a call.

It would he impossible to enumerate all Ilia articles
in a single ad vet ieentent., but thefulluwhp , il l suffice
to :dne the public tlui variety Irian wlricksi to ciao*:

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

c.AL;:simuur..s AND CASSINETTS,

nv EFA), vELvETs, &C
Of Fiench, Engii.ll and American NlanufacLure
Hit iotlck of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Crnrt. tin rein of

DRESS COATS,
or every finality and in ice.

]!Em' "311 C
Of cti.et) quality and price, and made id the mo,i

fiv‘hiout,6l, s:)le

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
In gu•nt vdtn.ty, and sell at uuprrct•demly low priers

Overcoats ofevery Description,
ticw and us.ot FRESCII VEST

ING vA r 1 ERNs
Also. a 11,.t. lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
ISSIJIERES of eery allude, color, and pattern.

New Style of.Beaver and Tweed C/oths
OF BLACK, LUTE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

-10 MIXED 'AND 01.1VF.- FOIL
SACK AIII) MY'S CO.Vr-%

T 11 lot gf ll.lakibido crud Blue Blanket
Cualtug. und othrr guokis •uiuhle 6,r uvet-

cuau, kir ha.' oleo th; ueuul variety fur zentltme-a's
wear, sutli
SAsrts. 8i Aa. Stupe 41-ra Haadkrsrkafs.Starfa

ikuic ectitt ps, 4-c
The ;thrive mini nfl &het articles in the Clnibing line

hand:n.4 for sale lower Limn they cart he pyretiaseii at

am, tither establialiatiestssn this GO.
lie hn. SEPERXTIL currEtts for every Behan.

meat ia ckatring, ued es they illy all ientlmitti tally

hence been empicryeti in the mo.t

FA SHIDNABLt 110L'SES•
to age euvoity, be dee warCsni hi* petrous thu

THE AND 91A1(1.:

Of ail su tides liann his establishment will l•sitn the
moms motkrastyle

COIJNTIII MIERCEIANTS

a. `VOS'IMB & 00
To P11.1%11:He 'fir/WWII:1017T TRY, UN

CXit I,ES FOSTER; late Foreman of the Cinch:-
anti Type Foundry, and Inventor and builder

the Yessralle4 Bowler's Power Pteas,nost , need by
ilio Cincinnati Atlas. the Etetuirari Kendal& Barnard
rthio the Frankfort Coatroontrealth, the :ncliene State
Journal, Cutlerand Chamberlin'. former State Printery
Indiana, .fe.e. See 51*0 the pre', lately need ih print
Ces.itre, M.-Clay'e paper. Lexington,. Kesitucky,—
yr„uld Ofurrn l'rintete ut the We.ternSteolcatedehoe.
%bete, that after an experience of 14 yenta. be has, in
connection ,Ahh Bevan• -Scott & Co., in th-citV of
Cincinnati, e.teleistall the rtutilufaraorr of -Power
Presses, (being the oely.ous Wrot of the Mnsonain..;)
'land Preiesey. the Washington. Smith, awl FrauUin
Presses ofall -i-xes. Aho, Chases, Comprising Sticks
R. na. R nlr, 1-) 1,0 Cwies. Carrt,..Joh-and Em-
anating Presses:Printer. unit Materiel.
of all kind.. We will fornieh Printers' -Ink, Cut.,
Rules, Fancy. Job Type; slop Type* her Newepepen 5,

Rook Una Job T tpea. from W'm Typo- F,orOd-

ry, 1,4r0., York; Ijort elan Watern Type. troseefeetoted
et. Cincinnati. All er,irrechreat est to C. Foster&
coiner 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, or to the
*ublenbers,Ageut* fat the ahoy° Foundry, 44 .Met kot
.treet, ta.burgb, e'ill-rrcrive prompt attention:

t2-if JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.__

.‘re intipectfuly invited to call, 114 the proprietor
teals oninfedent tlat he can tell them Bonds on such
terms as will troika it to their tuhantsign to poetliese
at tin Timm, Bit Ocioi•.

In conelusiou, I wou ld sa to tin, tibl.r. when you I'
cell wt my vote you base only coot own ersalk) pay

fur I tell GA Coati wtlg. Sly goods ere purchased
in quantities from the imp., ter), and of mores I can
sell you lows, pre-e• than altt smaller deal.
era, who are COMptlied to bit) I,ot :tithe jobber. Then,
from the lingo amount. ui a•Siefl‘ I am mumbled to sell
at a less per rentage. Some clothier) may thinl it is
iaiing a good deal when I .a.;rtiai I can sad will sell
you good.. a. low as they ran buy them for, but. nil 1
i,sl as a proof of ilia.feet it the pleasinn of • call.
Moir,,, mini the number.--%1•151, Liberty street,

better known ea the •• THRICE eta Di.I”RS."
001‘t 20c1,t-wit JOHN SlceLOSKF:T. _

DEW GOODS! NSW GOODS
FilLsll ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,

Euripean Agenty

RF:M ITTANCES of mune,/ on .0on terms,

can be made timing my ;absence to Ent ope, to

emery pert aI t eland, Englottet, Scotland, Welles ur

the ove. Legacies, debts, property
or claim, tecoveml: ward:tea for eine, (lan' sod
locanneats etfetteci,end tatawr Eororetut lausinstaa treys

octet! by orplying to llama Mat), Wiener •tragio.

ishrgit- .KEENAN,
~•t1and Atlnrrin'at Lrw. Ptu.bore„h

No. itirt, ly Street, ='d -door below Sishit.
THE sub-crit•er heving jost retumed rnlrn the

Esstern City... would invite the itteniiiin ~1 tide pub-
lic to the large acid selivd assorttrivnt of flshionsblo
goods now upe,inr,,and ready fir inspection at big es-
tablishment. liis stock coosisu in the moit fashion-

stvles and colors.

JohnCartwright,

UTI.ER and Siirgii;ul I IllsLlunicnt Mainsfacturnr
N 0 I 10 Wood,ttcrt, taw Jura6 from Virgin al-

Irc,l'ilL+bm Pa.
N. B.—A kray on hand an cxtrruivo 11.11Fortmem of

Surgicad and Dental inatruin.Mtit, Ilunker'a,Tiolor's
kJ attar'i, Hulr Drr.aer. and Liiincr's rateut Shears
Sa,td Tools, Trusire , Lc. je

NEW HAT AND CAP slum:. ilk
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(TETE of THE MIS of PAELSoN k GILL.)

HAVING upenc‘i mew store of

No. 13. Weed Street,
N.sit ihow to the corner of Fonrth, is now tnitnufsetur
mg and reccivioc IruuTale Ell.tern thtied& vary krt.
assonment of HATS and CM'S. of oycf, Jes:rip.
Lion. wriranted to be made in the beat manner, and
of tho best m.m.tialt. Otter. Seal, floe int! etilamoo
Niu.k rat, Sealsite, :i.air.Soal, Plushawl GlazedCaps

Aiso, a floc amortraroc of Lsaft.a.' Fars, wsefi as
Lynx, Va.+. Genet tool Coney MUFFS .ND TH.'.
PETS AND I" CR TRIMMINGS. nit of which be
MDT. sak at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASki,
both wI dslesaie andretail. •

Country Membont..ill pletoe call and •:amioe my
stock before purchu.ing el.ieu here.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion Ito Hat* and Clips receiv

ed.
Broad. Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloths, Plain, Striped. Barred
and Fancy Foreign and Domestic

Citsiiiineres;

I'LRPF.TUAL MOTION!

CLOTHS AND CASSIMRRES FINISHED,
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINET Ts,

ALL COLORS.
Plata and Fancy lilattlaetta, all Colors and

Qualities;
A FEW PIECES REKKiHIRE CASSINIERES,

A NEW, HEAVY ANVBEACTI FP I, ARTI-
CLE, FIRST LOC IN THE CITY;

oaths, yakw:4a, I,Vaoiles end 111. 1 k relrets,

witLx.s-ant T. ALI:MEE & CO.

DF.A LEM; In all Lin& and ' Institiet of Pins.
buret, Philadelphia and Bosuns snantifaciurra

Brurts, Bootees, Staley and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, neat, light and durable article of nnnet-
rlited spring•tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73,sit1AR KFT STREET, between ("north
rtrert and the Diamond.

N. U. A tine, assonment of Days', Youth.' sod
CLiith ens' Long Wous, offine and coarse quaint), so*

in stare. - oel2s.lmltw.

Carstesseres. &c. for Vesting:
These together with a large variety of Stocks, Cm-

vat., Bemis, Packet Handkerchiefs. Sospenders, I
Shirts, Boaotra, Collars, •odet ery other*nick striper-
taming to Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned Is ptee
pored to wit at a reduction ofover ten per cent. node!'
lest teat's prices. Ha is also prepared to tmonufac-
tore 'Clothing of all kinds to older. after the most ap-
proved Eastern and Paris fashinone; (which he re-
ceive. monthly) at. the shortest notice, and on the
must nresooable terms. The .übscrihet would say,
that though he never has crooked a leg on sitop board,
he can get up a better fitting, and a bettectroule gar-
ment, than some of those who,after spending the great-
er petit of their lives gross legged, are so ignorant oil
ii fitting department as to be olliiired. whet. they I
want a cost for themselves, to tail to • crook to cut it
fur them, fur want of abaiiy to dolt themselves. Ha

111113 coulloo the public against being humbugged by
those who cull .vo largely aboutcompetitionfrom those
who ne.er noticed them. until within a few days his

1 attention ous directed to no advettisement in OM) of
the paper.), written by rime concocted person whose

appearance might be unproved by uring WOW of the
soap he ra Its out Miiell about.

'lire subscriber hats made an arrangement in New
y„,i, by which he will receive, in the cows° of a few
week A. 0 large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 -curs to $:1,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to purchase by tint ease or down, will bare
their orders, if accompanied by the rash. attended
to with promptness and despntch. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
Limo I hnve been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices as Will render it

to theadvantage ofpurchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOTHING STOEIE before

ITC
going elsewhere.

JAMES B. MDELL.
1/r25 or 30 good hvds will receive good wage.

and constant employment, by calling soon at the Na-
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who can come well recommended as buingehle to do
the best work. JAMES. 13. MITCHELL

all-dditw

Glory,Gratitude and .Patriotisat.
The Jacksoa Wrtath, ui National Sorreeir.

ANational Tribute. conimernoralitre of grew
civic victi.iy. achieved by thepeople, through the

Hero of New Orleans. containing a mapnfihn United
&sites, asp...visit of Gen. Jrcksoe,a.view of theLi-
do of New Orleans attache Herteitege.. .

Jettreceived end for sm le by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Market street.

BEAr i THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GELAT

CLOTHING STORE::
F. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,

RETU FINS thanks tolds old matt:Rogan Jai friend.
J.A. for past flouts. lid is now prepateni to sell
clothing, lower, by ten per IXII4 than any other estab-
lishment west or the mountains:and keeps constant-

ly on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such ea Over Coal• inn. $3,210 to $3O,
CliatAinftl PISUIS from $2 n,514; tine. Ctuoiimere Pants
from $3.553 toe.% funs Satin Vests for $1,75; fineDom.,

twine do for $3; and all kind. of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,

and all article* in Isis line.
Those who wish to purchase, n ill do well to give

him a call. as ho is premed to furnish clothing on the
very a...ripest terms for cash. Don't forget theplace;
GREAT WESTF.RN CLOTHING STORE. NO.
143. LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewer? Alley.

um2Bll. P. OWENS.

VEN ITI AN BLINDS.
Ai WESTERVELT,

;Bold and well known Vey

.ion Blind Maker, formed
of Second and Fourth sta.

,ke• this method to inform
4 many friends of the !"act
nt his Factory is now in full
:ration on St Clair st., near

old Allegheny Bridge,'
tere as constant supply of
rods of various colors and
.litien, in constantly kept
hand and at all prices,

am twenty-cenna up to suit
tocrierg.

is will be pot up se, that in
. •

case of alarm by fire, or otherwiae, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can

be removed. end without limy extra expellee.
je24-d&wly.

Citizen's Hotel

CLOTIIING STORE!!
Water Strce:, nree Doorsbriar irood.

TBE subscriber respectfully informs his mono-

inerss rind the public generally. that he has open
ed a variety of sensonthle clothing, nt the nbove
stand, which be offers at. cheap as can be bought in the
city.

Thestore in charge of Mr It PER', one of the b
cutters nod mo,t experienced workmen in the city.

ort`2l3if. P. OW ENS.

V' 11HE subset fiber hasopened the Citizen's Hote lon
1. I'enn street, as a house of public entertainment,

in that lerge Mick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for tha ac-

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times tosee hisfriends

ap2l-ddcwti BENJAMIN,F.KING

Take particular Notice

THAT the Fianklin House, foot of Irwin .ireet,

Pittsburb, by R B Dissuao, is the most eligble
eatablishment for transient travellers or thoke who mn2,
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomuclation,
are estwllent. We know from experience and heurtil
recommend ,his house as worthy of patrouagu.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bangarnio J Niblock, Butler.
H 11 Webb, Cacbstanton.
Imo HazoillocwOhio—
Jobs Hearty, New York.

tar Borders arcoultoodsted• by tbs. day or week
month or yearly. °et 15

A Farm ForSale,

CONSISTING of aboutlsd acres, fifty of which
is cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles from aka city of Alligheng,between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads well watered, and adiotning
lands of Arthur. qrsill4her, James Kerr. the late
David Chess. Begh Davis,. Esq. Robert Davis sad
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are itidaerarients to Gardner'. Farm.
ere, Buttbrui or Massfacturers.. Price low and coo.
dittoes awl., Forpesticularawsqui re of .

SARAH &FETTERMAN.aor almC.ELMMINS,
Phiabergh

, :

_

-
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INDENINVric "AtIAINST LOSE OR DaNt- the Sew Yost•Officet l'ittabuttit.
AGE Dl FIRE. /VHF: undet micnetcannouttaes La has found a most ,

Till. MUTUAL PRINCIPLE CONDINED 1 camstrutatout Slercanti:e Huu.e, at tterabove to-

With au: adattiouul senutitp ut a Sruct Cart r AL. ration, where 11,1 1/ 4il!t3e happy to Jeehia'friattt, and

Tke Itel ittnee Mut na I I n.uritroce Ca- I .11t10-,,,,'\,0",'J u`-ail them'ervel of ever? descriP
or Phi to.--Charter Perpetual. n Y 600DS, riP.OOERIES,

ntuattona
Georgn Tolend, John n.
Thum. C. Rocknin, Lewin B. Aolhurst,
\\ IU. K. Thompson, Gpuige N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vandetkemp

Gnurge W.Tparpentet.

am-tnw.a...st, ?ANOY ARTICLES,
and nil usher vid.rie6o3 .- the beet condnc.

ted Auction St,res.

LLo undersigned will be supplied from the East-
ern cities ss t.h u atocli of

VTT LL make insurance against Loss or Damage
V by Itire. inPittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and no Furniture, Goods. '
\States and Merchandise. limited or perpetusti,itt town
or oratory, ou the moat &Notable term-.

The Mutual Principle, combined withasSpok. Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of Ibis
Company, bold out unusual ioducements,both of profit
and safety. to those,deldrous ofeffecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the atteetiun andesamination
of those isitereettd.. -

The Capitol Stock of the Compnny is invested in
good-tiod reacient securities. After providing, for
the tow* accruing to thecOllpany. io t)Jeciourae of Its
business, thetdocitholdet:s are,entitled to I eceive out i
uf.ite income anckprofds an interest.not exceeding six 1,
per cetn.. per tMeilment the CapitedStockactually paid
its--the *tenant itsf -witieh'!nterest;ll is expected. will
tm*applied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
ramalt,httg profits re to lu:cumuli/se -end be held, in
likemanner wigh the Capital Stock,for the better se-
ettrity'of the assured. But certificatesbeginar inter.
eat pityibla normally. umnsferuldts on the books of the
Company, sod convertible at any, time into Capital II Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
instuedmembers,in proportion to the amour.tof Stack
het& or premium paid bv them respectively, nreeahly
fu the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company, hive,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the utdi-
nary method ofinsurance, the additional advantage of
kdireceparticipstion in theprofwe of the Coinpany,
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
13: M. HiNcitstax, Sectetury.

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
w ;lich country merchants will be indedcd to pugchat •

on -ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements are in progress by wlakb., ad.yancis

will be wade on cuusigmnems, and every eierties
made to advance the interest of those who naliddt b/
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and elosesi..,_
To friendsut a distance, the undersigned w ould say

that, although lie is a member of ••Otelcdaburgh
burnt family," yet his teal, industry und_hdaistwaltab.
its are Urilillphrcd, andfaithrully *lll they ha devoted
to I he interests of those who ernrdny hint.

1"--ZPSALF,S r I L tsTATP: will ebstosand
a. lieretocure, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property dispe,ed of by him, front time to time has
always bi ought the highest p, ices, and mriebitnevdec
thecalculations of those who employed -hint.

P -McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. ilavlng reis‘ed the fiery ordeal With thou
11,6 or no'gh bog 5, thoold esenblightue4, revived et

thenew location will ix future be designated"
-THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART."

fly P. raciteana, 64 rilarket St
PITTSBURGH:I'A.

P. AirK.Mr( 2-if
John D. Datil*

AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T
Cotnerof Wood and Wats., Pittsbiltrgh,,
ready to g eccive merchandise of every descriptio.
anconsignment, for public or private sale, ant

from long experience in the above business, Batter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to el who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MosDer send THURSDAYS, ofDr;
Goods andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries,P ittAburghraa.nufacturcd articles mne •

and ...coactkandfurniture, ,17 c.. ut 2 o'clock, P. M .

,
Saleseveryevening,atettrlygas light-. nag 1? v

. .

The tothrcriber; wilt; tot the July authorised Agent
for tbe above -nt. metl Corortnny eptred to melte in-
:turnn en, et the OlEce of the Apiary, Nty.'S. St Charles
Ftnecon third street. n few ti one*above Wood .tteet,

aid n tifg_ixe ill Anther lutoraguion
Taos. Si. CAMPBELL.

Moy 30. 1345. ( je3.1.1.) tler3 IMPORTANT Tu BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantorle Permutation Slink
Luck,

fitpr2 ,.. J. tio.x3, Jn

ZING & r•INNET,. •

Agents at Pittsburgh, for tie_ Delttspesee bfafnal
insaran.re. Cosapaay ssf PIU a.

To rrevent Robbery. -
TIE .ttiltscriber has accepted the istencyllif die
above celebrated and well known Lock, which la

WARN/JUTE:I) to defy the must consul:ornate:skill of the
burglar. or even the inventor hirnself. This assutinte

ty be deemed extravngsnt; but a critical eitatniatiniem
os •he principles on which this Lock is constrierted,
wilt satisfy any one having even u limited itkiortild ga
..t mechanism that it it well-fouttrlrct—and tbi actual
'inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
evet I doubt that mayarise iu artyniind. .

trt e has numet ouss cert!ficates.liotil. nanliolfwers,
t-vser- un.l.(several in this city) whir htive ii•Fed the

AZIOV. Lock. which Le will be happy to esitihlt:'and
give ever y earl-anal tot to those who maytri .pleinesi to

cull. JAS. COCHRAN,.

FIRE eisits slice beiklittga icedNerchtindheof
every deacription and MARINE altileS' upon

Hulls of msegoesuf vessel, takes apse the most favor-
able.terstat. -

I,grOfftee attire waxelterteie of King & Holmes, on

Maus all eel. neer Marketat test. Pitubbagb.
N. B. King & Finiscry invite the Confidence. anti

petrositite of their frirtoita and the community larp
to the Delaware M. S. l nominee Company, ea en in.
stitution Among the most Sueoiabing in l'hila.telpl4
—as haslet s tares twirl in capital, which by the
operadieu of its chor:er 6 conlawitly incressing,-..$

yielding to each perwu inaurati his d.ie :hero of the
pi ofita of the. Company, without Involiting him in any
ee,,poostlitlity whatever; bersoll the tidemiten actually
paid in by trim, endtlieredure,espositi,e the Mutual
principle digested of erfry einiuziosis featite, 81,d in
114 mint ritrisoive hum—. . _ nowl.tf.

•

l'roofChet end Vuuti rluvi 51intifseminer,
Corner Liberty atut F,ctory .te., sth War

'024 tf.

gia4thin VERY LOW FUR CASH. ,

1 HT, subscriber offers for-sole a
hoer and splendid amnia:est of

PIANO FORTES of &Tercet pattern., wallow ed to

be af snretior wet knianshi , ander diabeitamitatials;
the -time not tobe ezceeded b-ranv intim• F. B eDurigirLll4l ‘;

Carnetof Penn and Staairaitests,
opposite the Eirlance.

Piano Fortes.rPH E 8 PbtferAer aircr.P.c sulc,p,b4gg nrutwjelxiid
auertineneof Fnrts;s, frvrn.e.oo to $450

each The dove in.frurrents..itre work -
anagnship. arid' tnekie4 the-best materials: the woe is
not tobeeacelled bT any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets,.opito,.ite Ex

change Hotel, ap7

For Conalksl Colts!! Consumptions!'.!
THORN'S PULMONARY-CANDY.

. i ea, hi TII I pl, a.,.nt and certain'cure for
' . coughs and colds goesahead of all Or

prepku-ations now or ever tidlrergd to

thepublic. The use or it is so greatibm the
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for: the is
clea,ing demand. Medical agencies, grIceries.drug.
gists,coffee-house 6, and even bars orr steamboats keep
a supply on band. It is called for every where, and
wiUsaid inarty place. The reason is this: eve) y on.
who has a cough or c.,ld Lc eating a few sticks find
illeor.sehes cured, as it were, by magic. P.eraons at

a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to toe
subscriber, will be attended to. FOr s aleby ibi.°6ck•

I 61. cents; 5 atieks for 25 ct.t. and at wholeaalt* WM
THOItN, Druggist, 53 ,Nlarket st,- whelp a ismeral
aursortmtat of De ugsand medicines may. always be
foxed.,. . . no? 28

Improved Shutter Fayloner*.

IIE subscribes has ioveousd and tam nufactirrex
JL a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, ot,cl superior to unytbing of tiscs kind
now in we ia this cily, and, he believes inthaTnited
States. To be bad at any ofthellardwara staOsres in
thecity. and at 'the mar.uftictorv, Smithfreld-si.:cor
nor of Diamond alley. .1. VOGUES.

jati 14-41y.
031011611 :CLOCITRAN,

eIFFERS for/ode at reduced-cash firkes-Axes
kir Floes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks;Stiades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Ski:lea and
Scythes, Window Gloms, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varisus other biticl°s of l'itisburgh and American
Manarueture, which he is conitantly receiving from
the Manufactories. .

Alio, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Casainetis and
Broad Clotba. - jin9.

To Printog. „.

WEltare trceitecl,and -wirrheeenftet, keep eve-
._ stantly on luind, a Cullaapply ofPrinting I.

in larie'and Iltnali egs, athich we willte able tosell
ateaper than it hasheretofore been sold in thiteity.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
/LL C/sts) Sriit be promptly attended to.

BIGLF.R, SARGENT & BIGLER,
en—tf Office of the Povitand Mantlfactnter.

Prepared andaold at No 20 SouthThirviAtrect,
Philadelphia, Ilice $1 u bottle. -

Fer sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, .Third
street, a few door*mug of the Poet Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

o:TA4I Dr. Jayne's Family Medicine* foe sale at
thy above placo. jy 26

MISS A. G. SARGENT.
EGS leave to inform her friendsand the pubic geeB erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Muses. Will commence the Winterfiemxion on
Monday theBth of September, at harsoimel room it)

St Claims_, neatly opposite the Exchange Ijotel.—
She refers to the folkiwing gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev .1 lid:lock, Wilson McCandless, Esq..
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,.
Jacob ech ling, Jack,

John Bigler.

Cancer, Scrofula, &A.
A IVIPLE experience has proved that ea-combine-

den eL medicine hass ever been ineffectual in
removing the above diseases, as JAI:NV:I ALTER.
NATI VE, or Life Prot:emetics ,. It has effectede.ures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of. Cancer
endother diseases of that class. but hasremoved rbe
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Snelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

Thin medicine enters into the circidation,amLeradi
cartes disease/ wherever located. It purifies the bland a
and other fluids of the Liorly, removes obstruction is
the pores of the skin, andreduces enlargementa,of the
glands or isones• It increases the appetite, SIIMOV

headache and drowsiness, invigorates tbowhole sys-
tem, and imperil animation to the direased vied .debii
Wilted constitution. There is nothingstipexim to it in
the whole materia medics. It is iterrecUyeele and
exuemely pleasant, and has nothing of the dhsgpsting
nausea accompanying the idea of atrallowiag medi-
cine.

Pa. -rittebufgh.
An s'inforaultion as to terms &c., can be4nbtai tied by

calling ur. Mina 411qaker, L. au&22

Agescy of the Fabians:Vire lasataace
Company of ehiJadelphie.

N. E. comer of Thirdand Wood gr., Pita:qv 81..
HE assets of du? compauy uu the first of I itactary,,T 114 pUbtAhl.d tit conformity tt ith An act ol-

die Petilistlvtinta I.pgieatuie, IA ere
ilutpla owl 'Mortgage<
&sal Eaote, et co,t.
Tccriptutsni Lcatu Stocks cmiCsisb,

$en0.615 93
100,267 77
^07,499'7.2

'Staking!' toot! of $999483 41
Affording certain assoraate tbst all "Ipsses will 13~
iwummly met and stivint entire wc,trity to all a bab&
taut policies from this Company. Risks taken at as

tow Wet as arts nonsistent *Atli soeurity.
ortg -

- --WARRICK ARTIN. Agent.

Piro and Marine Insurance

rril NE Instuance (.:umputty of North Ameticn, of
Milatlcipbin, through its duly uuthorirea Agent,

the seEeiiher, rifsta to maim permanent and limited
IosuraWa on property. inthi. city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Cnnta and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur CIL CuLsn, Pre,. t. Samuel Brooks,

' Alex. Henry. . Charles 'lnv lor,
Sae!. W. Jones. Sant'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose Whey,

John A. Brown, Jscut, al. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff.
'Fhomas P. Cope, Kit:tiara D. Wood, 1
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sbetrurcl,Sec'y.
This isthe oldest Insurance Company_ in the United

31tues, inrrlng been chartered in 1794 lis charter is
perpetual/and from its high standing. lone experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an eitis ha.
zurJous charoctsr, it may he considered as offering

smplo security to the public.
MOSES -ATWOOD.

At Onenting Reom of A tweed, Jones & Cos. Water
and Front streets, Pittsburgh. - ne.123-Iy,

The Pranklin Piro Insurance Conspany of
' Philadelphia.

ARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 'paid in,
NJ' offica 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifih.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limite3.
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef•
fell., of oven-description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
pea ,onally orby letter, will be nrompely attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, PI est.

C. G. B.sa Ken, Bre'y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles. N. Bansker, Jacob It Smitt,
Thomas Hari. George AV. Itiebsrds,
Thomas] Wharton, tslordeesti D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, A E
StimurlGrust, . David S Brown.

-

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
/AVM , Agent, at the Exchange - Of.

lice of Warrick Martin & Co., coiner of Third and
'Market meet..

Firerinks taken on Itil.lincs and their corcents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and t*ratommotaing
'No marine or inlandnaaigation

nux4-Iy.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's teal Insafaace Oesipaay

reaserylvaide,
No. 15'2, IVedutt Street, Philadelphia,

.

WILL imium houses, itorei_antl otiterbuiltlings;
also merchandise, furniture stud property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh find the nutrownling -country,
against loss or damage by Gre, for any, pet iod
Chnttet petpetual.

No marine,rivor not Inland transportation ri,ks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends' '
among stockholders. After paying the neceunry ex-
pense:, ofrthe office.lln wholeaeiroing premium and
iuterest are appropriated exclusively to meet looses.
It is Um, enabled to in,mre on terms not surpassed by
any other Company JAMES-TODD, President.

Dxs ILL B. l'ont.tsKy, Sect-ca:Lay.
A!...,.cy at ritt.burgh, in Burke %. building oniti:

street. at the office of Enter& Buchanan.'
je3: JAS. W. BCCHA.NAN.

.7 011 N DUNLAP.
NO. MARKET STREET.

Ali T NULESA LE Dealer in Tin Plate, Sheet and
VV Bruziet's Cooper, Block Tin, Rowsla Sbeetlron

SheetZinc, Slab Speiter, Sheet. 6rasa, Irma and Brass
W ine , &c.

Also, lidarrefieterer and' "Dealer in every variety of

Tin and Ctipper Ware, Foreign and American Britan-
nia, Bright and Planisbed Ware; Faticl and Plain"
Trays,.Waitets, &e Foreign sad American Japened
Ware, Foreign and Arnirieen stamped Brace Kettle's,
Ornamental Square Slide Feeders; &c. which be

wilrbe happy to supply his CUVIRIneT3 with on the
most reasonable terms. Wholesale buyers mill find

I it to their interest t. gall and examine the above dc.
Faibed goods, in connection with others the Hard-
ware !hilt, &slag of which will beinkt et a very light
"dyence on the atanuteetuceeepKicen.

2134- . •Pailli DUNLAP."ay/9'


